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ac
n Lancaster
hi s year's then1e. "Lord. we want
to know you, " permiatcd Lhe 67th
Annual Conference of the
General Assoc iati on o f Regul ar
Baptist Churches. John Greening used the
blind man in Mark 's gospel to show us
our need lo see Chri st c learly . P. Hantz
Bernard, special gues t from Haiti, used
Psalm 73 to show us that regard le s how
much we know about God, there wil l
al way~ he more to learn. that the things of
thi s life are not ends in themselves, but arc
n1eans to an end- knowing God. Other
speakers used personal an d bibli cal
exam pl es to show us how trouble and loss
can bring us to a fuller understandin g of
Who God 1s.
David Harris, rnusic in structor from
Bapll \t Bible Coll ege in Clarks Summit
Pcnn\y lva n1 a, carri ed out the thc n1e.
d1rec LJng our hearts and 1111 nu s to the Lord
1n his informal and happy style. Mu sic
groups from Bapti st B 1ble College. Faith
Baptt \ t Bible College and Bi hi e Baptist
Church of Sh1 ren1 anstown. Pen nsy I van1a,
a~ wel l as many solo1\ t<-i, capped off thi s
hi gh poin t 1n the Conference schedule.
John Gree nin g' \ n1otlo, ""f ogcthcr we
can acc;o1npl1sh n1ore. " co lored Lhe e ntire
con f'crcnLe a~ we!I A \ national rcprc~cntat1 vc, for the b1'> t two year'> he has been
delivering th1 ~ n1c c.,sage all over the
country Reports from Gospel l_ueraturc
Sci vice~. l<egular 13apll~t Pt e~s Bapll '> l
Builder~' C'lub o f A111er1 ca and the
C'hJpla1nLy on1n11 ~'> ton certainly proved
the point Ou1 g1oup of t hur Lhe'> rs
U(.;C<Jn1plt ~h1ng rnuth on 1nuny f1 u nts.
Parcnc11ng togethc, so as to reach ou1 full

• New fo rmat set fo r OARBC Fall
Conference in Rootstown.
pag e 2

potential is beco1ning one of the core
va lues of our Association .
Youth Days n1et with great success.
Havi ng the youth j oin lhc Conference on
Monday evening was a great bless ing. Thal
even in g participants in se veral categories
of Tal ents for Ch rist presented spec ial
1nusic. Ken Rudolph en1phas ized the value
of the local church for our young people,
show in g us from Ephes ians 3 how God 's
wisdom i n1anifested by the chu rch. The
yo ung people were also challenged to rai se
the $3,000 it wi 11 take to to send each youth
pastor LO the 2000 Ol ympi cs in Sydney,
Au strali a, as part of a great united eva ngeli stic e ffort of our Fell owship.
Con1in g a\vay fro1n the Conference with
these two ernphascs, ''Together ... " and ··w e
want to know You," ringing in our hearts
and n1inds was reward enough for be in g
there When you add lo that the wann
fcllows hip o f rea l fri ends, pleasant sce nery
111 a vacati on at1n os phere and a brea k away
f'ro n, the norn1- iL real Iy Lurncd out to be a
highlight o f the sun1n1cr.
Ohio was well rcprcscnLcd at the

• Trying to save money for college?
Cedarville offers free help.
page 2
• Lightening strikes Oberlin church.
page 4
• Two more Ohioans named to
Council of Eighteen.
page 8
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Con fercncc: our pastors and VC\,
agency leaders, ex hibit ors, young peopl e
attending the Harrisburg youth progran1
and in Talent s for Christ. and peopl e rro1n
our pews do ttin g Lhc land~ca pc It
\VOu lc.J he grea t for all th e fo lk 1n our
chu rches to cx pcr1c ncc suc h a co nfe r
c ncc. /\n<l it is <:<Hnin g to cdnr\ ril e
Oh io in 2002, 14ord w1ll 1n ....g .
We're looking forward to Bclll'\ uc.
Washington, nex t June , 1999 !

"O.tulations!
ongraL ul auons to the followi ng O hi o tee ns \vho \Vere ,, inner\
in the 1998 ·ralcnts l'or hr1s1 co rn pc t1t1 on at the (1 RL)(.'
conf crcnc:c 1n 1... ancaster: Kaleb l~ rasee, ( 'a111dcn U.ipll \l.
Ober It n, \cc:ond place in 131 hie Kn o\v ledge. 1\ n1bt•r lartinclli .
Grace l3apt1 st, 'I'roy, ~ccond place 1n 1:c1n.tl c Puhl tl' Spc.1J...rn~.
Melissa \Vals h , Uc thc l 13,tplr\l. ' l'o lcdu. \Crond pl .lLL' l·c1n.tll·
Vo1c:c, an d Josep h \\' ittn1 cr, ( \ d\ .u \ l~.1pt1 \ l, S.indu ... i...,
f11 '> l plct<.:l' 111 Stri ng\

\ Vestt>rn £3.1pt1st C'oll 'lge has
•ntr<,duccd On L u1e College" fo r
C'l111s t1an \\ Orl-.1ng adults The
degr 'll') progra n1 cu rr entl\
!'lVdtl,tble 1::- ~1anagen,ent and
Con1111un1c,lt1ons For 1nforn1at1on
cdll the school dt 1 8 00 764 1383

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes . the whole family 1n the same
passag e yet each at their own
evel of co mprehension!

State Representative Dave Warren
may be reached at

Drive
Cedarville, OH
98 Kyl e

937 -766-59 13
E-mail a t warrenoarbc @1uno com

From Our Heart To Yours
Dave and Pat
W arren

Grades 1-2 ; 3-4 ; 5-6 ; Teen/Adult
For Information Call
k.en Dady at 5 13-592-2358
Cecil Cairns at 216-355-5687

WORD OF LIFE
Tool s For The Whole Church Fam ily

/>rote, ,1011al, 011 , u/1111~ <ll lll ,ale, /or
\ 011r /i11e111 c·ie1/ 011cl in,uronce ll<'l'll.,
\ 111,• • c·hur, I, • H o111c • !J1,aln/11y •
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PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
I),,., R Phelp, . CiP (~IP. RIP. l.l ' rc·1
1 ,l fl P.111-. \ h..1Jn\\, f)11,c
The ~

PHONE : 614-899-6000

Guidant

lniurJn(P Group

FAX : 614-899-6022

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available

Buy quality for less a t

:i,t,t,t,t:,

IJJ,;"t,;iii,i

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

64C, Seaman Rd Oregon OH 436 18
4 1 9-836-2835

Toil-free nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572
8 19 church discounts"

ask for Bud Graham

,-

45314

G od has changed the playing fi eld
under n1y fee t, n1y po ·iti on on the tea1n ,
and n1y per ·pcc ti ve on the game. Things
arc Lliffc rent now. Mov ing 111y offi ce
rron1 the third noor o f Founders' Hall at
CedarviI le College to n1y home made
thi s ve ry clear. But change forces
gro\vth , a frc h dependence on the Lord,
new learn in g - and new leani ng .
Pat and I really appreciate the prayer ·
you have bee n offerin g up for us, as well
as the courte y and cooperation extended
to u al I acres the state. It ha been
do\vnri ght humbling to recognize the
degree o f re ·pect and honor that our
pa tors and people give to their tate rep.
Thi is certainly a te timony to the good
work done by other who have occupied
this offi ce before u . The level of upport
we have felt i , deepl y gratifying . I trust
that the folk in our churchc wil l grant
the sa rne degree o f " foll ower ·hip'' to
their pas tor who "labor among them and
vvho arc over them in the Lord .'' The
cant as the tate
loca l leve l 1s as si~nifi
....
leve l.
What we are al I about as an Associati on or churche · and as individual
beli eve r · i fulfill ing..., the Great Comn1i s·ion (and thus glori fy ing God). We have
bee n thrilled by all the po. iti ve ministries
goi ng on for our Lord on so many fronts
in our churc he ·. It ccm · like we have
j u ·t stepped onto a fast-n1oving escalator
on it · way to Glory . Should we have
ex pec ted anything less when 190+
churches are on the move, many of them
on the 0orow? Glad to be on board!
The youn g people who participated in
Talent: for Christ at both the state and
nati onal le vel greatl y im pre ed us.
See in g them devel op their kill and
talents and then being willing Lo use
then, to be nefit our churches i very

cxcitin g. The amounl or hard work and
personal di scipli ne they exercised 1\
obvious. We wish you all could have
bee n present to hear and sec them 1n
acti on. We look forward to see ing how
they continue to develop their ski 11 ~ for
God· s glory.
Congratu lations to the state winners
who participated in Lancaster. Joseph
Wittn1er, Calvary Baptist, Sandusky,
earned a full tuition cholarship ~Meli s~a
Wal h, Bethel Baptist, Toledo, a halftu ition ·cholarship: and An1her
Martinelli , Grace 8 apti ·t. Troy. a halftu ition scholar hip. Kaleb Brasec.
Camden Bapti st. Oberlin . also earned a
half-tu ition scholar hip .
"The Main Thing I To Keep The
Main Thing The Main Thing." Pat and I
want to do everything in our power to
fac ilitate the work of evangelis m and
edification a our Lord commanded Hi.
Church, di couraging no one and
encouraging all in this great endeavor.
Reach alI you can and teach al I you
reach! Evangelize (for al vation ), bapti l C
(for identification), and catechize (for
education )! We're in thi together with
you and with the Lord! And happil y so !
Let '. do it- together!

LEADERSHIP TEAM
MEETINGS PLANNED
Dave and Pat Warren want t o
meet t he leaders (pastors.
deacons and wives) of our
churches. They plan to contact
past or s t o arrange for getacquainted meetings.
These get -t ogether s should
begin in the fall. Be thinking
about what t ime would best fit
your schedule.

HATS OFF to Dick and
Barb ara Mac intosh
upon completing eleven
years of ministry at First
Baptist of Galion . They are
retiring to live in Xenia , Ohio.

OIB news deadline
fall issue
November 5

Rootstown Prepares To
Welcome OARBC
N ew Mil ford Baptist Church of
Rootstown, Ohio, wi ll host the 7 1st annual
conference of the Ohio A sociati on of
Regular Bapti st Churches October 26-27 .
The theme for this year's Monday-Tuesday
conference is "Have Faith In God."
Dr. Ernest Pickering and Ohio State
Representati ve Dave Warren are the mai n
speakers. Eight workshop in two ession

arc planned fo r Tuesday afternoon: "CE/
Youth Internships," "Cult Awarencs ,··
"Writing," "Preachi ng," "Church Pl anting,"
"Bci ng the Second Man ," "Leadership." and
"Planning for the Church.·· Special sessions
for women with Mrs. Merle Brock and Mrs.
Pat Warren are pl anned for Monday . The
Ohio Women's Missionary Union will meet
on Tuesday.

___

.._

Baptist C hildren 's Home
& Famil)' Ministry

_.

J>ro v icii11g ( ~l1ris t ia n I l o 111 cs
for 11ced y c l1il tirc n .
() h ie> () ffi c • (93 7) '322-0006
(~h a rles M c)11rc)c , () hi e) l) irc tor

RUPP AGENCY, INC.

Cedarville Offers New
Financial Pla1111i11g Assistance
O n January 5 John Hess as urned the
newly created position of financial aid
ad visor at Cedarvi lle College. This
position was created to be an outreach to
churches, camps and schools, as well as
prospective students and thei r parents, in
the area of financial planning and ass istance. Thi s summer Hess will be speaking
at all of the fami ly camps at Scioto Hills,

,

Skyview Ranch and Ca,np Pat1nos. His
presentations focus not only on the
deve loprncnt of a fan1ily financial plan,
but al o on options that should be cons idered for both short term and long tem1
sav ings for college.
Ir your church or school would like to
schedu le a presentation, pica ·c contact
John Hess at 1-800-766-2668.

BBS Ohio Extension To Offer
Masters Program
B aptist 81hlc Seminary will host the
follow ing Mu~ter~' degree level courses at
1t1., ex 1cn'> 1on "iiLe 111 Ohio for the 1998-99
at udem1L yea,
Admin1stra t1on of Youth M1n1stries
October 12- 16, 1998
Mr Mel Walker
D1spensat1onal Prem1llenn1al1sm
October 19-23, 1998
Dr Michael Stallard
Exposition of Psalms
February 15- 19. 1999
Dr Richard Engle
Contemporary Old Testament Theology
February 22 26, 1999
Dr Richard E:ngle

These cour~c~ wi ll be held at Grahan1 Road
Bapt1~t Church in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
r:-onnal application for ad tnission to BBS
should he rccci vcJ prior to the first clas~.
J\ll arc wclcon1c 10 auuit BBS extension
course~ rcgnrdlcs.., of the an1ount or
prcv1 ou~ educati on.

1. .·or furthe r infonnntion contact:
Mr. J)aul Golden, Director or Adrnis~ ion~
Bapt1s1 Bible Scn1inary
538 Venard l{oad
C~lar"~ Su1n1n1t, PA 184 11
pgolucn (a bbc.educ
7 17 58(>2400
BBS ,\l ..,o o ll'er.., "it'Vt'1,il g1aduate h~\ L' I
cou, ..,e.., O\l' I 1hc l111c1ne t ~lore 1nl o1111a
t1011 L an be obt a ined b) 100"1 ng at the
Bli '&S ~·eb.., 11e ,ll ~ ,, w hhL educ

Speciali-: , ing in church JJrOJJerty "~
liability insurance. ,,·ith o,·er 1.50()
churches insure(/ srate1,.1 ·icle.
Over 90 OA RBC churches are
currently participating in th e
Group Plan. Call fo r a f ree
appraisal ancl no obligation,
co,npetitive quote.
1357 Wesl L ane A venue
Colurnbu~. OH ..i3,2 I
Call toll- free. 1-800-2 2-9 1 58
or 614-486-59 1 I

Contact Ben Rupp

PAS'I'OR
APPRECIATION
ongregations interested in sending
their pastor to Israel should
consider the special "Pastor
Appredation" seminar package offered by

Baptists for Israel Institute
I) I) I)

For dates & rates, contact

Rev. Gay w. Ccrd1sh
~ ~Q;b. 8(. ~ fa lsioef h;ffllJe

526W.lba1yg. •Mbd,00 • 44805
(419) 282--6024
E-rrd: 110164.3062
..can
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Across the State
\\'a, hi1\gton ll cight s
llapti~, l" plc,\~cd to
,llHH)lllll'L' lhc 1n:-.t,1ll,1
t h'l1 \l l l),\11 L· 1 n~t .1,
, \'llt h p,\,tl)r l),\n
I l' . l' I \ l' d h I \ 13 S l tl
\l c1.·h.1n1c,1l l: 11g111ccr1n~
....
....
lfl.)lll l"'cd.11·, tile Cnllc~c
... 1n
l\.l9.:t H,, .lrL',l~ t) I 1111n1,tr~ ,\l \\',1sh1ngll,n 1-l ·,~ht
1n ludc \\ l)rk.111 ..~ ,, llh .1un1or
....
.\ll, 1 'l'lll 1.)I h1~h
. \ l'U lh. l)Ulll'a1.·h. ,tnd
d11L''"lln~ th1.' 1.·hut\.·h, 1=,.1n~cl1,n1
....
I ,p l''ll'n prl,~1.1111
l),u1 ~1c,, up 111 P.1pu.1. ;'\;c,, Gu1nc,1.
,, hc,c h1, p,11cnt. ,er, c .1" n11ssionar1c~
,,,th \B\\ f He ,,,1:,.. ,er) 1n, nl,ed 1n
tl1c11 n11n1~ t11 c 111 i c,, Guinea and
~,,n_ 1dcr g:ro,, 1ng up ,l~ an t\.lK to ha\'e
hccn ,\ pr,, ilcgc D.1n · father. Rich
[1 n,t. ,, .1. ,1hlc to p.1rtic 1pate in h1 ·
1n,t.1l1Jtt\)n ·e r, 1 ·con June ') 1.
In :\ugu
t Dan ,1. tll he n1arricd to
....
G,, en Kano c G,, en 1· a n1en1bcr of
\\ .1 h 1ngtL)n He1ghl~ and 1 , tud) i ng
E.irl,. Childhood Education at inc lair
c()JlltllUnll\ College Ill Da\ ton.
D.1, 1d K1,ner i~ ·cni or pastor at
\ \ · .1 h I n....~ton He I g h L .
....

p

....

.,

..

In June a group of
ln1manuel ·. teens and
. pon ·or, traveled to
Gene, a. Ohio. to
conduct VB for thei r
m1 '1onar1es. Ro '!:> and
hirle1 DeFelice. The teens
\vcrc 1n total charge of the
\ 'B and did all the teaching,
n1u 1c. puppc~. etc. Wrule there the teen
~l.'.l\ cd Jt hal on1 Lake Camp and in
e\~hJngc for their meal and lodging.
J.., 1~ted \\ nh , ar1ou maintenance jobs
J.fl'Und th~ cc.1n1p (1nost of IL in 90+ heat! ).
The teen \\ ho ,vent had con1pletcd the
\\"OL ~hol ar hip requirement . and
ind1~ated the) \\.ere growi ng spirituall y.
Sh1rle\ Defelice. 1n her thank-you note,
JLk.no~\ !edged hO\\ 1n1pre ed !:> he. Ross
.inJ their church. Grace Bap11 t. were with
the p1r1Lual n1atur1t) of the teen who
L..tn1e 1mtl.1rl\ . lmn1anuel · 5 teens and
p0n "'r \\ ill h)ng rcmcn1her the hosp1tal,t) v i both Grace Bapt1 ~t and the ~taff at
h.1lo1n Lake Camp.
~

O n I:cbruary 15. the
congregation of
"a n1 d n Bap li t
cc lcbralcd the 20th
ann1\crsary of Pastor
Cal caries' n1in1 ·try al
the church.
.. carlc~. who grew up
111 Can1dcn 'f ow n ' hip , graduated fron1
Cedarv1li e ollcge in 1977 with a n1ajor
111 Bu ·incss Adminisrral1on and a n11nor
1n Bible . After returning hon1e fron1
college he \Vas asked to ·e,· c as 1nteri1n
pastor"" al Can1de n Bapti ·L. He did o for
six n1onths before the congregation
t1~kcd hin1 to 'tay on as its full -time
pa .. tor.
Si nee then the church has grown Fron,
about 80 people to we]l over 300. Two
n1ajor buildi ng projects have been
con1plcted. The people of the church
gave generously , and the building were
con1plctcd debt-free. Over the two
decades as pastor. Searles ha , offi ciated
or participated in 89 fu neral , 257
bapt1sn1s. and 25 wedd ing ceremonies.
i nee graduatin g from college Searles
ha~ contin ued to harpen his rnini stry
kills by furthering hi s education. He is
curre ntl y finishing his ' etninary training
through Bapti~l Bibl e Seminary in C lark
Su1n n1 it. Pen nsy lvan ia. Upon graduati on
he ,.viii have a Ma ter of Ministry
Degree. Si n1ultaneou to hi seminary
work he is pu rsuing certi ficatio n in
biblical coun c ling.
Ca l Searle and his wife, Debbie. have
been married for fourteen years and have
fo ur chi ldren.
Eleven members of
Faith Baptist traveled to
Medina on April 28, a
churches from around the
state gathered al First
Baptist for the installati on
of Dr. David Warre n as the
new state rep re entative for
the Ohio Assoc iation of Regular Bapti t
Chu rches.
Dennis Burns. pastor at Faith Bapti st,
was given the honor of introducing Dr. Paul
Dix on. president of Cedarville College.

Fire Destroy s Ohio Church
causing a fire to sweep through both the
A
the O IB ent to pre~ v,e learned of
old and new auditorium . The structures
a tr.1~1( fire at C.imden Bapti t 1n
v.

Oh(?lltn . On Tue5da). July 21. the church
, , d apparent!) truck b) lightening.

appear to be a total los . Cal Searl es i
pa tor at Camde n Bapt ist.

Pastor David
and Nancy

Carroll

Secretary Janet Miller
writes, "We at
Lakeview Bapti t
have been blessed over
the past several 1nonths
to have many gi fted and
fai thful men fill our pulpit
a we have searched for a
new pastor.
On April 25 we call~d our first
candidate for a vote. With congregation
approval by a wi de margin , Pas tor David
P. Carrol l began offi ciall y on May 17 a ·
our new pa tor.
Pastor Carroll , hi s wife. Nancy, and
son, Jon. have n1 oved from Cuyahoga
Falls into the church parsonage. The
Carrolls also have two grown son .
Carroll is a graduate of Cedarvi lle
College wi th a B.A. in Bi blical Studie ·."
Arch McCune wa
installed as pastor at
Vienna Baptist on
April 26. Arch and his
wife, Cynthia, arc
graduates of the
Marietta Bib le College.
Among thei r previ ou
ministries wa a military work in the
Nether] ands.
The McCune have two children.
On June 5 near Iy 500
gathered in the
sanctuary of Nor wood
Ba ptist for the hi gh
chool graduation of
Norwood Baptist
Christi an Schoo l. Rev.
Tim Tucker, on of Pastor
Max Tucker, gave a challengi ng me ·sage
to the graduate . The fa llowing week
Norwood held its vacation Bible chool.
rejoicing that out of the 40 workers. 28
were new members within the last three
years. 1"'he foll ow ing Sunday, Father'_s
Day. the congregati on was blessed w1 th
the outstanding mini try of the New Life
mus ical team from Faith Baptist Bi ble
College.

How Do You Plead?
Pastor Chuck
and Candi
Brewster

Charles Brewsler ha
accepled the calI to
serve as pastor of F irs t
Baptist C hurch. An
installation se rvice was
held on March 22. wi th
Dr. David Moore givi ng the
Charoe
LO the Pastor and Rev.
0
Kenneth Spink the Charge to the Church.
·'Chuck'. is a native Ohioan and came
to Ch rist while a student at the Uni versity
of Toledo. Following hi s salvation he
attended Baptist Bible Seminary, gradu atinoe in 1997 with a Master of Divinity and
a Master of Theology degree.
Candice Brewster also attended
Baptist Bible College, gradu~t~n g .w ith a
B.S. 1n Bible and General M1n1 str1e .
The Brewsters have two so ns.

New Rich land Baptist Church

,

New Richl and Baptis t
dedicated its new
church building on
May 17. Dr. David
Warren , Ohi o State
l~epresentauve. was the
speaker for the day . A
crowd of 119 gathered for the
n1orning service which was foll owed by a
fell ow~hp d1nnt!1. Six vi')1 ting pastors .
attended the afternoon dcd1 cat1on service .
WJ!l1a1n l{u ~\t:11 J') pastor at New
f{1 Lhi and 13 apt i~t
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On June 13-14,
Pleasar1t Hill Baptist
celcbraLed Lhe twenty
year anni versary of
Paslor Stephen P.
Olsen' n1ini stry . Pa ·tor
and Mary Jane Ol sen and
the ir children . Ben , Peter,
Philip and Rebekah , have been n1ini slcring at Pleasant Hill since .May 1978.
The weekend began with a Saturday
eve ning ce lebrati on of LesLin1onies .rron1
church tan1tly and fri end s, so nic o!
whon1 have been with the church lrom
the beginn ing when it started as a Bible
stud y in the ho,ne of Ray and Rosemary
Peters. The church has grown lo a
pre ·e nL membership of 2 18.
Sunday services included a sermon
from Pastor Doug Con1plon a l_ong-ti n1e
friend and col legc roon1111nte of Pastor
Olsen, fron1 Alp ine Baptist Church in
Grand Rapid ·, Mi chi gan. There wa also
a time of ·haring fron1 former yout.h
pastors Brian Hanson and Ma_rk Pr1c~
and present youth pastor David Mullin
The Olsens were prese nted with a
plaque. a n1cn101:y scrap??Ok of leucrs
fron1 church fan1tly and friend · and
various pastors, and a gel-away package
fo r Pastor and Mary Jane.
Pl ca~anL Hill Bapti l ha · cxpcr1cnccd
consisten t growth under Pastor Olsen's
1111 nistry. The congregation repeated Iy
con11ncnded Pastor Olsen for hi s
constant faith in our Lord and hi s
shepherdin g techniques which arc
al v. ays grou nd ed by Scripture.

ThL' Uook1i of l and 2l\:tt.:r

DOROTHY OA\IL

Innocent or G11iltv?
I\lhl' ranh ~ prole"" lhl' L1ith \
J

It\ l'
h\'i }our f·t1tlh 011 7i·l(t/ look" ,II the hook,
oi I .ind 2 Peter to c.:-..11ninL· \ our la11h .tnd
(;od\ de"itll' to pun!~ :tnd "ilrL·ngthL·n it.
()LJ

OU

\\ \.\ \\ g.trhl org 1hp

Regttlc11· BctjJtist Press

Call 1.800.727.4440
Send all contri butions and correspondence
regarding finances to the OARBC
bookkeeper. Wnte: OARBC.
.-... clo Phil Miller
1750 Fhnthill Dr
Columbus OH 43223
Call 614-871-5723 or
FAX 614 -871-7229

-
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Ohio Indepe11de nt Baptist
is a publicatio n of the
()hio A ssotiation of'
Regu lar Baptist t 'hurche~

Edito r

Oak Knoll Ba1>tist
ha1>el has call ed
Dr. Bradley H. Burre ll
as their new pastor.
I)r. Burrell , a 1976
graduate or Cedarville
Col leoe,
started ht~
0
n1111i ~try in Octohcr or I 997
I Je a 11 ti h 1~ w i re. a 11 y , ha vc t v. o '.\on"
J<ecc ntl y the churc h ho\tcd a con1n\u n1ty hot dog roa"'· and a lollo\v up
f r1cnu\h1p Sunday w11h allcndancc of 98 .
'l'hc chu1 ch ha\ plan\ I 01 I ulun: out real h
1111nt')tl JC') ')lJC h a\ lo ll o v. -up\ lo their
1ecc nt ('hr1\t1an coun \c ling \Cn1ina1 on
dcp1C\\1011

I ).t, 1d \'X'.t1 t l' ll
Ma11agi11g Edit<>r

L1 nua Tho1na"
J>r<><>frcadcr
l)cho1ah Bt \'\Cll

l 'ec l111ical As~ista 11cl·
Re g1,Lt:I c;1.1pht l':-l{.1ndol ph. Ne" 't
PIL·a\l' dtl l'l I

all

(lt ~

co1111111..·1H,

l(>l l \!\JHllldclh. t:. ,llld Ill'\\'

t,,

() h io 11,<l<.·p<.·11<.lcnt Bapt i,t
P l) Bo:\ 2<> ,oi X
l\.clll't 1ng. C> I I -l"'>-l 2lJ
() ~ 7 _'>l)-l 02l)'
·, hl' () In

I I 'I\'\/ 07 t 7 l I l li 2 I

I\

puhlt :-. h1:d
\l' .11 t,, th,

qu,t1tl·1h l,>1
I(~~ hlll'1g111 p,1
( )1110 ,\,,lh 1.1t1P11 of Rl gul.u B 11n1,t l hu1 , hl·,
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Ohio Women

Retreats
Skyvlew Retreat

D ar Ladies,
he ll,\lh l \'Ill' \\ h,ll She l"ould"
l .11..h llt11l' I ,cc. ,,11tc \,r hc.1r lhn"c
,,1.,1d, th.ll ,,c h.1,c ·hn'-l' l1 ·'" our 199 'l)1.) ()\\' \ l l ' thcn1c. l 1n1111eJi,1tcl) think. .
··11.1,c l )" ." 1111..·crcl~ J l)ndcrcd. 1t's
hutnl ltn~ .1nd 1..·on, 1cung. 1:,.,n"t tt?
I .1~t ,, eel... l ,, .1~ pr,, 1lcgcd tn be ,, ith
'-l'' l't ,11 .. She H..1th r>nnc \\'hat he
l""'i.,uld" ,, t)tncn . I a ·c1.)n1pL1nic<l our tee ns
lt\Hn l1nn1.1nucl t)n 1hc1r n11~~1ons trip.
l>u11n~ the d,1\. ,, c ,, 0 1"cd
halon1
I ,l"C c---,,n,r ).f: ~t)re 111U~clc~ anu ac hin g
t"1.'d' crt.11nl, n1.1de ,ne feel I had done
· ,, h.tt I \..t,uld .. tn11.)rc th.u1 I thought
p1.,,,1blc. ,ll'tu.lll: ~ ') .1roun<l the can,p .
But. the teen~ ,1nd I left at 1hc end of the
,, "'C " l 1nd.1 Ch,1nd lcr and the other
,, 1.11ncn l)I\ ~t,1ff .1rc there all the tin1c
It)\ 1ngl~ .1nJ \\ illingl) doing ,vhat they
(Jn for the ·.1u . c of Chri:t.
E.1ch C\Cn1ng ,,c helped the DcFelices
Jnd n1en1ber" of Grace B apt isl Church of
Gene\ a \\ 1th their \ ' B . It ,vn · a good
,, eek. .•1nd \\ c prai. c God f'or all He had
d1.,nc t n and thn.>u ......2:h u ·. But the teens and
I 'an1c hon1c unda\ after the VBS
(l1.)~1ng progran1. h1rle) Defelice and
the \\ on1c n of Grace \\ i 11 re rn a1n there
.1~. i~t1n2
.._ the men of the conQregation
.....
\\ llh follo", -up and di ·cipl1ng, faithfully
dL)Jn~... \\ hat the\- can to reach that
c~)t11n1un1t) "' 1th the gospe l of Je. us
Chr1 ·t.
During the ,,eek. the KJ!ko fan1Ily
,, -1, .1L L) at halon1 Lake Cnn1p. At the
~nJ of the \\ eek Bob. Jane. and daughter
Eli('c left to return to Bra7il fo r another
~

~
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~

~
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OWM U Officers
1998-99
President
Mrs Sue Miller
1750 Fllnthill Dnve
Columbus OH 43223
614-875-4128
V1ce-Pres1dent·
Mrs Susan Johnson
Box 247
Huntsburg OH 44046-0247
4 40-636-554 3
Secretary:
.~rs Bet1y Dyak
1911 Eldridge Avenue
Ar<ron OH 44301
330-... 24-96'6
Treasurer:
• rs Ru r Shoe
8859 State Rt :.47 West
DeGraff OH 43318
937-585-6255
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tc1 n1 o l tnl'- '-lonar) ~crv1<.:c. Eli,ahcth,
l:~thcr .1nd l~vonnc stayed to ~crvc at
Sh.,lnn, l akc an1p. l the end of the
sun11ncr. l:, onnc \Vt ll join her parents.
l"hc older girl~ ,vtll rc1nain 1n the s tate.
t o attend college.
...
i\1) heart ached as Jane and the girls
shared their thoughts and tears with inc
a~ they faced thei r first long period of
se parati on. At that mon1cnl 1 could hug
then, and they could sec 1ny concern.
1~oday . the 111 ile· separate us as they do
\\ ith n1any of n1 y 1nissionary frie nd ·. o,
"' hat can l. .. and you ... do to encourage
and help thc1n?
F1r ·t and forcn1ost we can pray . I'n1
rcn1indcd of on1cthing I read in Ed
chv.,artL's autobiography, Trophies of
Grace. Ed and hi · late wife. Mildred.
\Vere accepted by Bapti ·t Mid-Mi~sion ·
a · n1i · ·ionaric. to Venezuela in 1940. A
the~ began 1naking preparati on a dear
friend told then,, "'What you need Ji rst of
all is /Jrayer. You need a goodly number
of prayer \varri or holding you up bcfore
the throne of grace, especiall y when you
are out there on the front line~ of the
battlefield.'' Ed took the advice and
appealed to his "in terces ·ory mi ionaries'' to '·dedicate definite periods of time
each day to pray for definite needs." I
believe "'S he Hath Done What She
Could" today inc lude being an "interce -sory n1i ~sio nary" for Ed. the Kilko ,
the Chandler . the DeFe lices, and all the
mi · ·ionarics and MK we know . We
1nu ' t not for akc thi high calling and
n1ini stry . We must not.
I believe it also inc lude taking the
tin1e to ·e nd a letter. card. or E-mail, or
n1aki ng a phone call. That per onal
con tact i important so we kno\v the
"defini te need " during our "defi nite
periods of prayer." In the proces . our
mi ss ionaries wi 11 be upl i f'ted in the
knowledge that ,ve care.
Fin ally. we can give our quarters.
Elizabeth Ki Iko told me she was o
happy when he heard BMM ' Women'
Departn1enl Mini try was our 1998-99
OWMU project. She said the department
does .. so 1nuch" to help the mi s ionarie
It '!) true and our project will serve to
enhance the 1nini try' outreach .
"'She Hath Done What She Could ." I
a k you the question I ask my ·elf: Have
you done today what you could for your
m1ss ionarie and MKs? Is God nudgi ng
you or whispering a name in y~ur ear
r1 '--'!!ht now?
I'll c lo·ej ust in ca e you need to
~pend a definite peri od of tin1e in
intcrce sory prayer, or write that note, or
make that call. or fill that quarter saver.
Do what you can. Do it now .
In Hts Love.
Sue Miller

Sept.,erriber 1'7 19
Speaker: Rebecca Baker. Cedarville
College drama prof
Theme:11 bllver Boxec:,, 11 based on t;he
book by Florence L1t;.t,auer
Host church: Grace Bapt.,1st. f ro,y
Total Cost: $4?
(non r efundable 'l,1 0 deposit by 9/1
made out, io Grace Bapt,1st Church.
$32 balance due at, check 1n)
Features: Shopping 1n Amish country.
horseback riding. garage sa le. work
s hops on "Discovering Your Spiritual
Gifts." "Microwave Cooking." "Sewing.
Quick Fixes Anyone Can Do." and ''Photo
Albums/scrapbooks

Atwood Lake Retreat
November 12-13
S peaker. Babs Anderson
Babs and her husband. Charles. serve
with TIME (Baptist M1d- M1ss1ons) They
were church planting missionaries 1n
France for over 30 years
Theme: "By His Light. I Walked
Through Darkness"
Host Chur ch: First Baptist. Niles
Get detailed info at your church

Scioto Hills Retreat
September 10-12
Speakers: Marcia Ernst. ABWE
Missionary to Papua. New Guinea,
Jill Billington. Marcia's daughter &
ABWE missionary appointee to Quebec.
Canada
Host Church: Berean Baptist Chur ch,
Pickerington. assisted by Believers
Bible Church. Lithopolis
Total Cost: $50 for cabin. $60 /per son
(double) for lodge. $25/night 1f not
attending the entire retreat
Pre-registration $30
Send to Sue Shadwick. 10460 Grant
Lane, Pickerington OH 43147
Make checks out to Berean Bapt1'3t.
11
marked "Retreat

Nov<theast Ohio WMF
Fall M eetiV\9
Sep+embe v- 22
t-1 tA "'ts b tA v-9
Baptist Cht.\v-c h

Scioto Hills
1009 Martin Rd.
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462
740-778-2273
FAX 740-778-3279
E-mail thecamp@zoomnet.net

here at Sc io to. To God be the Glory for
the wo nclerful things He 1s accon1pli shi ng in Lhc lives of many who atte nd
Scioto Hill s throughout the year. IL' s
n1orc Lhan a ca1np experience; it's a Life
Changing Ach·enture.
Final approva l on the new A-fra1nc
was granted. Thank again to Grace
Baptist Chu rch and Men for Mi ss ion ·.
Cedarville, for their viLal part in thi s
~ro)~cl. God is al ready at work us in g thi ~
facil1ty. Last week one of the girls 1n that
A-fram e was saved! Praise the Lord!
This cabin will all ow us to n1inister to an
addi ti onal 150 can1pers th is sun1111cr.
Pray wi th us :is we plan to co nslruct
an other A- rran1c thi s falI. Our need o n

thi s proj ect wil l be $15 .000. 1( you
would like to he lp construct tht~ cabin .
let us know. l f you would like to give
towards it just des ig nate, .. A-fran1e
J>rojcct. ,,
Please continue to pray for Sc ioto
Hill s as we continue to share ahoul the
pc.rson or Jesus Chri st with the can1pcr">
thi s sun1111er. Man y arc ,naking ltl cchang1ng dcc1s1011s to the glory or C]uJ
Fall Calenda r
Sept I 0- 12
OARB C
l...ad i e\ Retreat
.. cpl 29-0 cl I Seni or Sa,nt ">
Rclrcat
Oct 2-3
Couples Rclreat
Dec 5
1) i nncr Conce rt

Sharing the love of God

,

T im e Fo r C ha nge!
S~10Lo Hill s: where you deve lop la ·Ling
fr1endsh1p. arc encouraged
to coro w in
....
your relati onship with God and others,
and where the love of God i shared
with the can1pers. Scio to Hill s sLrivc , to
challenge indi vid uals to make lifechang1ng dec1 ·ions 1n accordance with
Lhe Word of God. On a \valk around the
lake JUSt a few day ago. I asked so1nc
earn per~ v-. hat Lhey loved about ci oto.
l n unison they sa id , ''Our counselor,
Nanette!·· I asked them what was so
!)pccial about the counselors and again
they we re in agreement: ''The counselor\ here love us and Leac h us about
God ." J praise God for the staff he ha ·
g1, c n u ~ ag ai n t h 1~ ye ar. I a111 aI!) o so
very than kfu l to you fo r Join ing us this
\ u,n 111er In pray 1ng for th c you th . and
l ur n1an 1 o l 1 ou who give \O \ \ C have
the opportunity Lo n1in isler to then, . God
ha\ an\wered o ur prayers and o pened
the eyes of 1na ny can1pcrs to 1nnkc It rcLht1ng1ng Jeci~1on~. Y c~ tcrday Marlin , a
th1rtccn-)-car-old ca1npc1. ca1nc runnin g
up a\J..111g d I wanLc<l Lo hear ht'>
lt:~L1111un) I v-. :.1':) pt dl'>tng C1od \\ he n he
sha1cd that ht'> ncv. lif e '> tarted la!-> l year

Baptists for lsratl lostitu tt is building ...

''Bridges ofBlessing''

Baptists For Life Celebrates
10th Birthday
S i nee 1988, Baptists For Life or Ce ntral
Ohi o (BFLCO ) has been acti ve in prcscnlin_g the bibli cal teaching about the sancti ly
of hu n1an li fe in churches all over Ohi o.
Bf-LCO rcgu larl y suppli es speakers.
videos . bull etin inse rts and other n1 atcrial ~
to churches Lo hclp teach what God 's
Wo rd says regarding abortio n, euthanas ia,
ass i~ted suicide, and other sanctity o f life
i~sucs. /\ ncwslellcr, ·'Lines For Life," is
puhl i~hed qu arter! y. W, II ian1 Abcrn athy,
S r. , who pastored in Ohi o for ninny yc{u·s,
1-.. BFLCO 's 111 a1n !-> peakcr and rcpresc nlat1 vc.
Ove r the las t ten years B l;LC'O has
acti ve ly pro1notcd Sanctit y or Hurnan L1 re
unday, lcc..l sc n1inars 111 churches. he ld
tee n retreats and a loc k- in roc usin ....g o n
sex ual purit y, and participated in loca l.
state and natio nal pro- life ralli es .
131~·1~CO pi o neered the C'> Hlhlt !-> hn1cnt of
M atcrnlly l<csoun.:c CenLers "( Ml~Cs} in
local churchc\. 'J'hc Ml<(' 1s a place \Vherc

Our purposB is
to providB God-honoring
0Bsignl8ui/d SBrvicBS

,vo n1cn in cri s is pre gnancy ~itua11on" can
rece ive haby c lothes. 111atcrn1ty clothe'> and
hahy itcn1s free of charge. IL 1s a great \vd \ 10
sho,v the love of Christ and to have oppo(·tun 1ty to share the gospel. rvtan) "''01ncn ha\ c
co n1e to Christ throu~h the 1111111,tr\ ul Lhc
two MI~Cs in Central Ohi o. and 81.:-l .('() ha"
helped churches out~ioc the area beu:::: 111
MRC~ as ,ve il.
On Novc1nhcr 7. 1998. BFLC'l) ,, , II
ce lebrate it s I 0th anni ve r~nr\ "'1th a
banquet 1n Colun1 hu'> Mar" .13 1ochcr
direc to r or ati o nal s1:1 's ( 'en ter IP1
B1hl1 cal B1 oc th1 cs. ,viii be the lcatu rl'd
~pcJker. Marl-. ,vas the di rector ol the
Nati onal Bl-:- l. o rgan1 1at1on 10 .vca,~ .n!l)
and \V.\ S 111 \ lru 1nc nLal In he Ip1 ng 13(· l ( '()
hcg1
..._ n .
J-:'or n1orc 1nforn 1atio11 about thL' batHILIL't
Or ahOUt i.l ll y or £31 :[ ('() ' ', 1111111 .._(rlL'" tll
churchc-.;. contact thc111 .\I ,..t 17 l\ 1ln1cttP
Street. ( 'olun1bu \, ()11 -+ 120-t : 61-t 27-i 2()8'
<;;
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to Israelis in Israel"
ooo
For d e/alls on ho w your c hurch c an
help build a illesslng Bridge, " c ontac t

REV. GNN W . CANDLISH
~ Dkecta. Bcµtsts

fa Israel hsffllie
526 W. LJ::>a1y st. • As b n 00 • 44805
(419) 282-60:24
E ......-: 110164.3062
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hi M 11 To S rve On
1111 il of Eighteen
T1w

.1dmrn1,11.lll\" ,mn nl 1hc G,\R BC " the Cou11<:ll o r bghtcc n. a body o r men
ck· tcd .lt the .,nnu,,I L' t)nl crc nL·c inc ,trc clcctcJ c,H.:h ye ar for u t\vo-ycar tem1.

r >.1, 1d l 1ttlL'. pre~ tde nt 1.) f Bapt1~t hu rch Pl anters. and tatc Representati ve
l).1, 1d \\ .111en ,, L'rt' elected tht!-- ~ c.1r. 1'hc) Join Da, td Grahan, , Grace Baptist.
l ' 'd,ll,illc .•1nd 11 r.1dlc> Qu1L' i-.. . 1~1rst Baptist. Elyria, \Vho arc servi ng thei r second year
\''1 the (\,un(tl
<..)th'I llh.'ll 1...'le~·ted th ,, \ C,lr ,U C
·rhc~c rnc n , i11 co nti nuc anolher year on
1,,n,. RL'L' l--l'll. C'Lu l-.., Su1n1111t.
the C-.ouncd:
1\.'nn,, I, .1111.1
Bryce B. Augs burge r. Northglenn,
\\ ii I 1.un \ C lur) Be, nh~1rd . Pc,\ ,1ukcc.
olorado
\\ 1,1...1.ln,1n
John Bl odgetL. Elkhart, Indiana
('urt1, l)cC,r.1.1tt. S il , c1d ..1lc.
Dav id P. Grahan, . Cedarville. Ohi o
\\ ..1,h Ing
Chris L. Hi ndal, Fort Myers, Florida
... l\111
('r,lH! G1.lldc n. c,, .irk \ f al le\ .
Jan1e · D. Maxwe ll , North Lake,
~c,, '\'ork
Wi sconsin
J D1.1n Jennings.
Bradley W. Quic k, Elyri a, Ohi o
... 1\ 1 ·o n1 a.
\\',1~h1 ngton
Da td Strope, Norwich, New York
..
[)1.)n r,. lcr. Bro,, nsburg.
Ind iana
Milo Thompson, Clarks umn1il,
...
Rt ·h,1rJ \ ',1nHcukclun1. Ro ·hcstcr.
Pcnnsy I van ia
~c,, ) '1.)rl-,,
James Vogel. Flint, Michigan
t )hh,.1n,

..

~

Cedarville College News
C
dar\'tlle College
... ..\caden1ic Vicerre::-1denl Dr Duane R. Wood ha·
announced ne\\' chair appointme nts of
,c, cral acadc n11c departm ent . The five
ne,, chair arc:
Dr Flo\. d Elmore. chairman o f the
Departn1ent of B1 bltca l Educati on.
Elinore replace Dr. Jac k Ri gg ·. who
\\ .::i nan1ed dean of the choo I of
Human1ue~. Fine Art_· and Bi ble at the
Colle2e
...

Dr. \\'. Ph iII Ip Ba _eu. chairman of
the De partn1ent of Education. He
replJce · Dr. ~1erlin Age r. who assu111e
re pons ibt ltt) a dean of the Schoo l of
octal cie nce and Pro fe sional Studie
Dr Den ni ~ Fle ntge. chairman of the
Department o f Scie nce and Mat hen1atic ·.
He replace Dr. Dani el \Ve ttel. who ha
been named dean of the Schoo l of
Eng1neer1ng. Nur ing and Sc ie nce.
Ed\\ard Spe ncer. interim chai rman of
the Departn1e nt of Language and
Literature
John ~1cG1II ivar\i.
, cha irman o f the
Department of Exerci ·e and Sport
Sc1enLC. He replace Dr. Donald Call an,
recent!, named dean of the Schoo l of
HcJlth and Human Performance.
In addiuon. Pete Ree e. direc tor of
Jthleth. f c.1Ltl1t1e and Js . 1 lanl head
oa ·h of the men· ,ar!)1Lv, ba ketba ll
tean1. ha been named Cedarvi ll e College
athlet11. . d1rcltC'r Rec!)c a su mes these
dutle 1n the \tead of Dr Donald Callan.
The Cedar\ 11le College Ethanol
\ 'eh1 . . 1e Challenge team recently
returned from the natJon' ~ capital after

ten day of corn petition. The team wa
vy ing ,vi th teams from 13 other college
and uni versitie aero s the country in a
contes t o f engi neerin g kill and kn owledge, ·pon ·ored by the U.S. Department
o f Energy .
··The College team did very well in
se ve ra l categori e of Lhe competition,''
aid Chuck Allport , a soc iate profe or
of mechanical engineerin g. "Our
·tudc nt. placed fir t in de ign, whi ch
co vered craft manship, in novati on, and
knowledge o f the tec hnology. They also
placed first in dri veabi li ty.''
The College team ' s entry \vas al o
j udged third in the oral and written
de ign report and fourth in the autocros
aspect of the competiti on.
Other highI ight of the competiti on
for the Cedarville College tean1 were
wi nn ing the competiti on' sport man hip
trophy and a personal visit from Ohi o
Se nator Mike De Wine.

hroughout hi tory,
the gospel has been
communicated in
many form . Hand\\lritten croll , printed pages
and modern airwave have all
been used a media to spread
the go pel. At Cedarville
College, students use the
medium of their generation to
reach the world for Christ.
F rom every residence hall room
on campu , tudents use the
newest computer technology to
acce s data worldwide, order
library materials read the
latest magazine or journal,
correspond with family and
friend , and pread the
go pel-24 hour a day, 7 days
a week. All this and more is
available at no extra cost
through Cedarville's awardwinning computer network.

Last chance! Only 20 left!

FREE BOOK OFFER
The Peacemaker
by Ken Sande

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE

write

018
PO Box 293058
Kettering O H 45429
or call 937-294-0293

Call Admissions

I-BOO-CEDARVILLE
or visit

w.cedarville.edu

